AGENDA

1/18/2006 – 9:00-12:00 Morning Session
I. Opening Remarks and Sign-in
II. Anti-Trust Policy
III. Conflict of Interest Statement
IV. Approval of Agenda
V. Approval of May Minutes/Identify Open Items
VI. HIBCC Committee and User Group Activity
• HIN
• Auto-ID/UPN
• Patient Safety Systems Task Force
VII. Industry Updates
• HCEC, CHeS, G1(UCC), GHX, HDMA, HIDA
VIII. Open Discussion
IX. Review Completed EC/EDI Technology – Customer Survey – EDI and XML Usage

1/18/2006 –1:00-3:30 Afternoon Session
X. Develop EDI Standards V5010 – Contract and Supply Chain Standards Development
XI. 850 Purchase Order Including Examples
XII. 855 Purchase Order Acknowledgement Including Examples
XIII. 832 Price/Sales Catalog – in progress

3:30-4:30
XIV. RFID Industry and Technology PowerPoint Presentation by
Irwin Thall co-chair HIBCC Auto-ID Committee

4:30-5:00
XV. Q/A – End of Day

1/19/2006 – 9:00-12:00 Morning Session
XVI. Develop EDI Standards V5010 – Supply Chain Standards Development
XVII. 856 Advance Ship Notice – including RFID requirements – in progress
XVIII. 810 Invoice – in progress
XIX. 820 Electronic Funds – Discussion of general usage
XX. New Business
XXI. Wrap-up/Adjourn